
We are preparing for 6 single day events in the Chicagoland area Dec-Mar.  As guidelines

allow, we will enter tournaments à la carte. ALL tournament entry fees will be INVOICED

SEPARATELY once the tournament has been entered and confirmed.

Based on the fact that we will enter/invoice events as we receive clearance to do so, we have

lowered the total fees for the season.  We anticipate that if we are able to attend ALL

planned events that the dues will be similar to last season.  Additionally, we have added

more installments to protect our families from a shutdown during the season.

We have worked closely with Mizuno to assist our families with the financial burdens

created by the pandemic.  Players will only need to have 1 jerseys and 1 game short.  Items

such as shoes, backpack, warm-up, etc. will be available as optional purchases this season.

BOYS' PREMIER

The 2020-21 Season will be 2 weeks longer than in normal seasons. Practices will begin in

November and will continue through mid-March until Spring Break. The season length is

virtually the exact same amount of time as previous years.

The training hours for the 2020-21 season are exactly the same as last season.  The training

hours do not include additional in-house scrimmage hours on the weekends in November. 

 Extended breaks for the Holidays have been added.

BY THE NUMBERS
2 0 2 0 - 2 1  S E A S O N

COMPARING NORMAL SEASON TO 2020-21

NORMAL
SEASON

2020-21
SEASON

4.5 Months; Oct - Jan

SEASON LENGTH

5 Months, Nov - Feb

SEASON LENGTH

18 Weeks; 68 Hours

TRAINING PROGRAM

20 Weeks; 68 Hours

TRAINING PROGRAM

6 Single Day Events

TOURNAMENT DATES

TBD Events

TOURNAMENT DATES

$900
4 installments

SEASON DUES

$800
11 installments

SEASON DUES

New Player = $120

UNIFORM PACKAGE

New Player = $77

UNIFORM PACKAGE


